Pesticides for weed, insect and disease control in potatoes in Canterbury were assessed via spray diaries tabulated using SprayView Analyst (HortPlus). recent growing seasons of the survey, seed crops were mostly treated with and propineb fungicides, and methamidophos, pymetrozine and pirimicarb insecticides. Process crops had mostly cyanazine, glyphosate, linuron and metribuzin herbicides, and pencycuron azoxystrobin, chlorothalonil, Weeds, pathogens of early and late blight, and aphids were presumed the primary pest targets. Pesticide resistance strategies were followed in later years in half of seed crops and most process crops.
INTRODUCTION
development and implementation of integrated pest management programmes. In the inappropriate product choices, particularly relating to resistance management strategies use data include identifying the proportion of an industry sector using best practice for insects, grower education, improved market access, understanding the reasons for pest outbreaks, responses to invasive organisms, formulating biosecurity policy and planning for the introduction of new pesticides. Analysis of pesticide use is especially useful when linked to analysis of any pest scouting or disease forecasting, as well as pest, disease and weed control outcomes achieved as a result of the use pattern.
fungicides are applied to potatoes to control primarily pathogens of early blight (Alternaria solani) and late blight (Phytophthora infestans tuber moth (Phthorimaea operculella) and several species of virus-transmitting aphids, especially the green peach aphid (Myzus persicae herbicides are used to control weeds for removal of plant competitors and hosts of viruliferous aphids. Weed competition, and the requirement to keep potatoes free from fungal and viral diseases, necessitates a thorough and exacting pest control programme often resulting in multiple pesticide applications. Pesticide control programmes that rely on the multiple use of the same or related pesticides can lead to pesticide resistance in the to metalaxyl (including metalaxyl-M) in Phytophthora infestans was recorded in New Alternaria solani potato seed crops (grown for the process producers) and process crops. Spray use was established through examination of grower spray diaries. These data provide a benchmark in relation to sustainable pest management.
METHODS
Spray diaries from Canterbury potato growers (permission from each obtained) were
McCain Foods Ltd, Washdyke, South Canterbury, for process crops. Spray data from for propagation from cut seed for process production, in contrast to propagation from single potato cultivar having a discrete pesticide programme applied to it in one paddock SprayView Log (HortPlus) to standardise grower and pesticide names and the amounts of pesticide applied. Cursory summaries of the data were produced using SprayView Analyst (HortPlus), and the data tabulated using Excel. Sequential applications of three or more pesticides from the same chemical class were noted, as this practice has potential to induce resistance in fungal pathogens and insect pests, and in weeds to a to control the appropriate target pests for which individual products are registered for (www.novachem.co.nz).
RESULTS

Seed producers
are listed in Table 1. the only seed treatment prior to planting, and was used to control black scurf and stem canker (Rhizoctonia solani foliar-applied fungicides were for control of the pathogens causing early and late blight diseases. Mancozeb or mixtures of mancozeb and metalaxyl made up more than half of the fungicide applications to control these two diseases, with the rest being propineb, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and pathogens causing early and late blight. Dithiocarbamates (mancozeb, Fusarium spp., which cause dry rot, and Phoma spp., which cause gangrene, in stored tubers, indicating that its use varied from year to year. with imidacloprid to provide control of aphids in spring, and the other crops were sown with seed containing no insecticide. Phorate granules were broadcast after planting on period. Mineral oil was applied to foliage at the same time as an insecticide in the majority of crops to disrupt feeding by aphids to limit virus transfer to plants. Three or more sequential applications of organophosphates (mostly methamidophos but also conditions and cultivar. Process producers crops are listed in Table 2. was used as a seed treatment for control of Rhizoctonia solani to control Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and pathogens causing early and late blight. Chloroimidacloprid seed dressing to control aphids or with phorate in the furrow at planting to control aphids and grass grub, but in subsequent seasons little or no insecticide seed treatment was used. Of the foliar-applied insecticides, pirimicarb and pymetrozine season, with none in subsequent seasons. rarely twice in a season. The common pre-emergence or emergence residual herbicides (cyanazine, linuron and metribuzin) were used for weed control in crop establishment in accordance with accepted agricultural practice. 
DISCUSSION
is grown from whole seed for the fresh varietal market, and since pesticide diaries were generally not kept by growers for this potato segment, their pesticide use is not recorded (K. Hughes, pers. comm.). However, since whole-seed crops mature more quickly than that for crops grown from cut seed.
Rhizoctonia solani prior to planting. Process crops received more fungicides than seed crops, with some crops from both markets receiving three or more sequential applications of fungicides from chloro-nitrile (chlorothalonil,) dithiocarbamate (mancozeb), chemical groups (Appendix I). Fungicide resistance recommendations for the number of fungicides applied sequentially in a potato growing season vary depending on the morpholine (dimethomorph) fungicides should be applied per crop. For DMI fungicides (difenoconazole, thiabendazole) and phenylamides (metalaxyl-M), a maximum of three applications per crop is advised. Alternaria solani isolates resistant to strobilurin should make up no more than one-third of the total fungicides applied to each crop (Martin applications of dithiocarbamates used by the growers, though, have not resulted in fungal pathogens resistant to this chemical class, although variation in sensitivity to mancozeb has been reported in P. infestans Over the survey period, most seed crops received a single seed treatment (imidacloprid) sequential applications of organophosphates. This finding matches that reported M. persicae the regions where the crops were grown, carried multiple copies of genes producing high levels of carboxylesterase that conferred resistance to organophosphate, carbamate and pyrethroid insecticides. However, the practice of three or more sequential applications of of Sustainable Farming Fund (SFF) potato aphid virus report on insecticide management in which alternating insecticides from different chemical classes were recommended of the SFF in modifying previous practices towards more sustainable insecticide use.
had considerably fewer foliar applications of insecticides (usually 1-2 but occasionally up to 6) than seed crops. This study has benchmarked insecticide use patterns before the predicted incursion into Canterbury of the potato psyllid (Bactericera cockerelli).
resistance to dicarboximide fungicides in Botrytis cinerea, and to acylalanines in Phytophthora infestans, and to guazatine in Penicillium italicum populations of Phytophthora infestans Aphis gossypii) resistance to pesticides. application strategies for managing fungicide resistance and potato early blight
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Towards an insecticide resistance management strategy to control aphid virus vectors
